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Republican County Couveutiou Call.

A Republican county convention for 
Jackson county, Oregon, is hereby 
called to meet at Jacksonville, Or., 
on Wednesilay, May 7, 1890, to nonn- 
-uate candidates for county offices, and 
to transact such other business as 
may properly come before the con
vention.

Primary conventions will be held al 
the usual voting places in the several 
p rem nets on Saturday, May 3, 189t< 
to elect delegatee to said county con
vention, ami the precincts are respect
fully entitled to representation at fol
lows:
racciscv.

Ashland 
Applegate
Hix Butte 
Central Point. 
Chimney K<>«k.
Eden..
Eloiinee K.»«k 
Foot» « 'reek 
Gold Hill 
Jacksonville 
Little Butte 
Lost Creek 
Medford 
Meadow* 
Mount Pitt 
Pleiuaut Creek 
Kock Point 
Mean boat 
Sterlings ills 
Shake 
Table Kock 
Talent 
W.eHlville 
Willow Spring, 
t'nioutow n 
Trail Creek
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The convention of Jackson County 
Republicans called to elect seven <lele- 
gatee to the state convention of the 
party to convene at Portland Apnl 
16th. inet.. met at the city hall in 
Jacksonville, Wtalueailay April 9tb. 
pursuant to call of county committee.

The meeting was calle«! t« older by
Gen. J. C. Tolman, chairman of the 
county central committee, ami a tem
porary organization was effected with 
(len. Tolman as chairman and W. J. 
Stanley, of Woodville, secretary.

On motion, the chair appoint«*! the 
following committee ou credentials: 
W. H. Leeds. J. A. Whitside, J. H. 
Huffer, J. B. Wrisley ami H. D. Kubli. 
After submission and acceptance of 
the report of this committee the dele
gates eutitle«! to seats in the con ven 
(loti were announce«! as follows:

Ashland—e B Watson. W . H Lewis. J.
, Tolmau, W. H Atkiuson, by A. I* Hani 

mond. proxy. P Dunu, A P. Hammoud, J 
M Mr«-all by W .11 '
Eubank», H. '( .
< axev. bv 
MrCall.

Mel ford 
Webb, J. A 

1 « eutral Puiul—J. B.
i caid.

Chlmuey Rin k, F. F. Duwniug.
Eden—R. T. Bia« kwood, F. M. Stewart 
Flounce Rock—Thos. P. Kahler by Thos. 

Harlan, proxy.
Jacksonville—N. Laugell, Jos. B. Blatt by 

proxy; J. H. Hutter, M Bel- 
r. I>. Croneniiller. G M Low

A. Carlton,

F Miller 
E. Fiuney,

i.ee»i«. proxv. J.
Myer, « « . Walker, J.

P Hauimoml, proxy

-J. H. Farris. J W. Short. 
Whiteside, W. I Vawter.

Wrisley. W. B.

A. M

1.

I

Total number of ilelegatv, TH
The same being one delegate for 

each precinct and one additional for 
every 25 votes or fraction thereof over 
12 caet for Hon. Binger Hermann for 
Congress in 1888.

By urUer of the Kepublican « eutral Com 
mtttee.
C B. WiTio'i, J. C. ToI-masv

Secretary. Chairman.

W1TOR1AL MITES AMU SEWS.

General Miles has lieen nominated 
to succeed the late Gen. Crook as 
Major General, V. S. A.

Bismarck will prepare a lasik — 
twenty years of his life—but it will 
uot lie published till after his death.

The bill appropriating 82,800,(ICO 
for the proposed boat railway at the 
4allesj>f the Columbia has passed the 
aeuate, but is not likely to g«-t thro ugh 
the house.
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N Laniell. 
linger, I>. Croi 

Little Butte—S. 
George Brown.

Rock Point—B. 
steamboat—W. 

Kubli, proxv.
sterling villa— II. E Ankeny. 
Talent E K. Anderson, K. 
Woodville—W. J Stanley. 
Willow .springs—8( oil Grillin. 
Uniontuwn—Wm. Raj, Theo. Cameron 
On motion of Thos. Harlan, the 

temporary organization was made the 
permanent organization of the con
vention, and C. B. Watson and H. U. 
Myer were appointed tellers.

Nominations for delegatee to 
state convention lieing in order the 
following names were proposed: 
H. Atkiusou, W. H. Lee«is and C. B. 
Watson, of Ashlaud; Geo. M. Ix»ve, of 
Jacksonville; J. 8. Howard and W. I. 
Vawter, of Medford; H. E. Ankeny, of 
Sterlmg; H. D. Kubli, of Applegate, 
and Scott Griffin, of Willow Springs.

The following were elected delegates: 
C. B. Watson, W. H. Leeds, W. H. 
Atkinson, Geo. M. Isive, H. C. Ankney, 
11. D. Kubli, W. 1. Vawter.

On motion the convention ad
journed. W. J. Stanley,

Secretary.

It is announced tlw.t Senator Stan
ford will resign the (»residency of the 
Southern Pacific Railroad Company, 
iu order to further his desire for a re
election to the Senate. C. P. Huut- 
■ngton will then lie made president of 
the Southern Pacific. Stanford would 
uot decline the presidency of 
I'nited States if it wa re offered

the 
him.

thatThe statement in the Kreorti 
Chas. Nickell is a candidate for the 
nomination for state senator on the 
Democratic ticket, and the remark 
that “If a Republic.m must Is* elected 
to that position. Gen. McCall would 
lie a gisal one to elect” are quite sig
nificant, taken together. The Tm- 
imcm would rejoice to see Gen. Mc
Call, or any other as gisxt a citizen, 
sent to the legislature from this part 
of the state, and it is in order to in
dulge the liojie that the cheerful 
necessity hinted at by the Krcoril 
will arise.

The old time I *emiM*r:itic majority 
in Jackaon county has lieen steadily 
cut down from year to year by the 
immigration and by other iutluences 
iluring the last live or six years, and 
the politicians of that party are appre
hensive that the coming election will 
show a heavier loss for the last two 
years than has before occurred in the 
«nine perils!. Tile Times is wliistliug 
a cbeerfiil tune to keep up the cour
age of the DemisT.itie office seekers, 
but it sounds a deal like forced gaiety 
aud a very thin crust of c intidence 
upon a tremulous quicksand of ap
prehension.

J. J. Fryer,

by H

K Inin.

1».

the

w.

KLAMATH CO. CONVENTION.

KeimlilicanH Nominate » County Ticket.
I Special iliapatch to Tilling« |

Lineville, Or., April 10. The Re
publican county convention of Klam
ath county met yesterday aud nomina
ted the followiug county ticket:

For county judge, J. S. Orr; clerk. 
A. Im Leavitt; sheriff, E. A. Gowan; 
assessor. Geo. D. Horner; commis
sioner, Daniel Cronemiller; school 
superintendent, Jesse G. Walker; sur
veyor, W. B. Simpson; treasurer, W. 
E. Howe; coroner, no nomination.

The nomination of joint rupresenta 
five for Klamath ami Lake was waived 
in favor of Lake county, and in the 
event of no nomination by the l.ake 
county convention the central com
mittees of the two counties are to 
choose a caudinate.

As delegates to the state convention, 
Chas. S. Moore, <>. C. Applegate aud 
W. C. Hale were eh«ct«-<l.

C. S. Moore, J. C. Sergent and E. B. 
Curry were chosen as the county cen
tral committee for the ensuing two 
years.

Motion of IL A. Emmitt to instruct 
the delegates to vote for Holl. Kinger 
llermanu for Cougress was discussed 
and loot,Capt. (I. C. Applegate and 
C. S. Moore objecting to the principle 
of instructing delegates.

If Congressman Hermann should 
be beaten for a re-nomination at the 
state convention next Wednesilay it 
will lie through the eiTortsofa disap
pointed office seeker and his friends 
in the Congressman's own home. 
Sol. Abraham and others espoused 
Caro’s cause, and the strength that 
they have in Douglas county is indi
cated by tlie defeat of the Hermann 
ticket in the Roseburg primary con
vention last Saturday by a vote of 
three to oue against him. If the 
county convention (which meets to
morrow) should go the same way it 
w< uld begin to look serious for Her
mann, though it is generally lielieved 
that in spite of tlie home tight he will 
tie nominated on the tirst ballot taken 
by the convention.

State T nion" Convention.
Okeoos City. April 9. State 

vention of the L'niou party assemblial 
here this a. m. at 10 o’clock. alx»iit 2t>o 
delegates present. J. H. Morns, (’. H. 
Wallac«* and John Butterworth repre- 
seiite.l Jackson county.

C. B. Failing of the “Federated 
Trades," Portland, was mad«« chairman 
of the convention ami J. H. Morris of 
Jackson andG. M. Miller of Portlan«!, 
secretaries.

Forenoon session was st>ent in or
ganizing.

A eornniittee of one from each 
county was appointed on platform, 
which has not yet beeu report«!. 2110 
oopies each of the l‘<tcijic Hrpre-tn 
and Public (tpiuiim of Portland are to 
tie circulated «luring the campaign, at 
an expense of 811X10. There will l»e 
S3(XX) subscribers te-day for a cam
paign fuu«l. Much enthusiasm pre
vails in the convention—everyliody 
yelling.

Speeches have lieen made by M. V. 
Roork, J. F. D’Arcy, James Bruce, 
Master of State Grange Hayt>s anil 
others.

Oregon City, April 10. The con
vention made the following nomina
tions: For Congressman, James
Bruce, of Benton; for secretary of 
state. Pierce, of Umatilla; state treas
urer, E. F. Walker, of Jackson; school 
snperintemlent, Jory, of Marion; 
state printer. Power, of Multnomah. 
Nomination of governor ami supreme 
judge referre«! to executive committee.

COD-

N. A. ,la«5olie, of Ashland, is in Jack
sonville, taking items on the political 
corners at the county seat.

Harry McClellan, of Roseburg, 
visiting friends in Jacksonville.

E. D. Foudray, of Ph«enix, was
town the first, of the w««ek ou business 
with the court.

Mrs. Mattie A. Klipfiel, of Phoenix, 
was visiting Jacksonville friends this 
week.

Hon. C. B. Watson, L. U Burten- 
sliaw aud A. S. Hammond, Ashland 
attorneys, are hereon legal bnsin««ss.

Mrs. Fannie Johnson, of Lebanon, 
Linn caiuuty, was visiting fneuds in 
Jacksonville last week.

Conrad Mingus, of Ashland, was in 
j Jacksonville during the week, ami was 

warmly wehximeil by old time friends 
iu this precinct.

Geo. Stephenson, of A-hlaml, who 
formerly n-Hid««<l in Jacksonville, was 
in Jacksonville Tuesday. He wears a 
crutch since his accident, but gets 
around about as lively as anybody, 
notwithstanding.

Hon. IL A. Miller has returned from 
the north. The luinoum-emeiit that 
he will uceept the lieuiocratic nomi
nation for Congress, 
satisfactory t«» his party, 
what empty honor however, 
pros;»*et of electKili,

N. J. Levisou, of Portland, 
city editor of th«« thripmiaii, 
of the brightest knights of the <( 
the state, was iu Jacksonville Monday. 
He is figuring on motor railway 
schemes and will boom some for
tunate section, without a chance.

J. J. Fryer, of Eagle Point, was in 
Jacksonvill«) Monday on business con
nected with the incorporating of a 
mill company at that place. Mr.

I Fryer is oue of the soliil enterprising 
citizens of that section, ami he will un
doubtedly make the mill business a 
success.

Rev. J. IL N. B««ll, editor and pub
lisher of the pilueatioHul C\iiiipeiali~ 
am. is in Jacksonvill«« in attendance 
ou the Southern Oregon Presbytery, 
that meets in Jacksonville Tuesday. 
He has many friends in this part of 
the state, where he began his Oregon 
ministry, who always give him wel
come.

J. H. Wlnpp, of the Jacksonville 
marble works, has a handsome cottage 
cabinet monument in course of con
struction, to mark the last resting 
place of ('apt. James T. Barnes in 
Jacksonville cemetery. Th«« uiatt-ri, 1 
is pure Italian marble, and the design 
is the stuck«««! arms of the soldiers, 
with the names of the battles of the 
Mexican war. where Ins valorous «leeiis 
that shone through life in |ieucefii 
«xmtrast with the ««areer of gem«r< 
lieart««d civilian. It will l«ea masssive 
and elegant pi«a«e of work when com
pleted, ami will la> worthy the liana« it 
«wniiiH'im, rates.

A stated meeting of the Soutla-in 
Oregon Presbytery was la-gun in the 
1'reabyterian church Tuesday even
ing. The church was la-autifui! ile< «>- 
rated with ««vergreens and flowers, ami 
appropriate motto« s, .-.nd the most 
la-autifiil music was rendered by the 
choir, led by Mi-s Kate Hoffman, with 
Mish (’ Try Be««kman as organist. 
Revs. Bell, Rola«it ami En«*as ,McG«an, 
Williams ami Ennis were present. 
Tla« opening sermon wa-. preaehwl by 
Rev. Robt. McLean, of («rant's Pass. 
It emlaslied a most elegant and com- 
prehensive eulogy on Calvin and 
Catholic dogmas, that was generally 
replete with historical data, com-lied 
in the well chosen aud lie.-nitiiiil 1 in- 
guage of a scholarly Christian gentle
man. At th«« i-los«' of this servic«« the 
Presbytery eff«x«ted an organization, 
without ilisiuissmg the large ««»iiigre 
gallon. Rev. J. IL N. B*«ll was chosen 
moderator by aet'lamatioii, and Ehler 
J. M. Luark was eh-et«««! temporary 
clerk. In surrendering the gavel, the 
retiring nMslera'or. Rev. IL Mi-L«-an, 
i«ddressed his snc«‘t«ssor in ««ordial 
words of griH-ting, emphasizing the 
importam-e of tlie work to which lie 
had been niiatonoiisly chosen. The 
committee of arrangements announced 
in the order of business, the Sabbath 
school instilute for W«-dn«sday even
ing. aud the educati.uiid work for 
Thmaiay evening, at winch time the 
location of the endowisl school which 
the Presbytery lias under advisement, 
will la« decided. This is a matter ol 
great importance to the |ieop)eof Jack
sonville, wh«> have HiibscrilH'd liberal
ly to the fund, to lie tendered 
Imiiiiih to secure its location 
Jacksonville.

seems altogether
A s< itr.e- 
with no

formerly 
and one 
ijuill in

Growing-Small wonder that 
our 1»u s. n e s s is 
grow«: /. We haw 
the the f> i-es, and a very faith
ful worker in the Illustrated Catalogue 
which 
tunm.

The great tight between Joe Simon 
in I Jim I«otan in the primaries at 
Portland last Saturday resulted iu a 
sweeping victory for Lotan, lie hav
ing secured a strong majority of the 
delegates to the Multuomah county 
convention. This means, among 
other things, that Multnomah's 35 
votes in the state convention will 1 e 
for D. P. Thompson for governor. 
The voting at the Portland primaries 
was anopen aud shameless burlesque 
upon party principles and represen
tative party government. All the 
Democrats, who could lie liegged, 
Imught or stolen for the occasion 
were marched up to the (mils, and all 
who could l»e voteil were Vote«), the 
votes going some for Simon aud some 
for Isitan.

Lraminc Who He la.
Mr. “Fairplay" oiufera a favor up

on the pwple of Southern Oregou by 
telling them in the last issue of the 
Star who Compson is. Col. Compson 
is the recent appointee of Penuoyer 1 
to the office of County Judge of Klam
ath county. "Fairplay" says Col.1 
Compson has a good record as a sol-1 
«lier and carries some tine congr<«6eion- 
al metlals in bis pocket, and further
more that he has lieen a resilient of 
Klamath county ever since he was ap
pointed superintendent of schools at 

i the “Nay lox" Ageucy, some three years 
ago. T beTiniNos has the supplemen
tary information from another source 
that the Colon »l's long “residence" in 
Klamath couuty was terminating, by a 
singular e«»iuei«leuce, just alunit the 
time he was supers««<ied in Ins fisleral 
(s«ition that be was already o.i the 
move with Ins family, ami their trunks 
ha«i gone as far as Ager, when the pull
ing of an occult string attached to the 
office of the Indian commissioner 
eautieil a dispatch toom.e from Wash
ington re-instating him temporarily in 
the [sisition of principal at th«« Yan- 
iax school. This agaiu made him a 
“resideut" of Klamath county until 
the next turn of tileofficial wheel made 
a judge of him. Now it is sai«l the 
Colonel would like to hold dowu the 
judgeship by appointment of our 
Democratic governor upon Ins reconl as 
an ardent Democrat, and at the same 
tune, to make his “reaidence"in Klam-' 
atli oounty more sure, he wants two 
other inemlierH of his family to la* re 
taimai as employee of the Republican 
national administration at the Indian 
Agency.

The TmiNosis glad to hear that the 
«'olonel has ag<aai military record, au«l 
hot-ee he will make ne gia>i a record 
ou the liench. He is already eutitle«l 
to several metlals for the championship 
in knocking the official {H>rsimmons 
from the Southern ( tregoti tr««ee liotli 
in the federal aud state prt«eerv<a«. 
Evidently th«« Colonel has not fought 
iu vain. Those members of the l>em- 
ocratie party in Klamath cninty who 
have lived there as high private citi
zens for so long that they have ta«coiiie 
“antediluvians” should umlerstami

Hay« the Tinies in its last issue, 
specially prepared to stimulate the 
confidence ami cultivate the “har
mony" of the party of which it as
sumes to lie the general, cosmopolitan 
organ:

•'There never ha* t»een a time when the 
proai«ect wa» fairer for the l*ui »eracy in 
i«m al affair* than at pre*« nt. if the aspirants 
for the «eve nd office* will but continue the 
l«olicy of considering the party welfare para 
mount to individual claim»*.”

Ab, “there's the rub," though. There 
never has lieeii a time yet in the his
tory of the party in tins county when 
the welfare of the Democratic party or 
of the county was held paramount to 
the individual claims au«l interest« of 
th«« office seekers of the party. At 
least, if there ever was such a time it 
was long ago liefore the management; tjiat they have lieen too ¡Img in one 
of the party liegan to go wandering place to l>e eligible for appointments 
alxjut from pillar t«i post as it has under the preseut state administration. 
l»«»en wandering m recent years. “Con- 
sidenng the party welfare paramount ■ lM|lutv tbal ex.Ju.lie G.
to individual claims," is a very good 1............. ...
policy, indeed, but it would lie a great governor.] 
stranger in a Democratic county
vent ion in Jackson county.

[The latest from the front is that 
Col. Compson declined to qualify as

W. Smith him been appointed by the

con

The ironmoulders’ strike at 
Francisco, which has lieen on for 
five week, still continues, with 
Sirospects of abate merit on either aide, 
loth tlie strikers an«l the employers

Sun 
over 

no

Flour Mill I'll lni'urporated.
Articles of iucoporation of the Eagle 

Point Roller Mill Co., limited, were 
tiled in the office of the Cotintv Clerk 
Apnl 7,1890.

The euterpnsu tlie corporation pro
poses to eugage iu, is to purchase, 
own, and hold, the necessary land, 
mill site, and waler power, near Eagle 
Point, and to build, furnish, and equip

claim to be ahead aud each churns
that the other must soon give up. The ____ ____________ ,______ t____
strikers say they have the backing of ■ thereon mills for the manufacture of 
the international uuion, which means Hoar aui other manufacturing pur- 
22.000 a month for the support of their [M»»ee. Place of business Eagle Point. 
134 men as long as the strike lasts. J:u-kaon county, Oregou. Capital 
The foundrymen say they have secured , stock gl.xiO. Shares SltkJ each.
men enough from the Fast aud are 
getting along all right but the strikers 
say that they are scabs and cannot 
lent.

Copy Books 10c and Spelling Books 
5c, at D. L. Minkler i Son's.

J. J. Frjer, F. B. Iulow, J. K. Green. 
John Ashrope, J. A. Joues. Incorpo
rators.
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Æve J usi now rcoci vinti a laru'o (jiianiiix <>1
New (î<x)(ls

Don’t fail to call & examine before buying elsewhere

CONSTANTLY RECEIVING NEW goods AND EXPECT TO 151

0(1111.0- oil 
ol dress, 
cone« its, 
ventions 
its hands

And 
cation, 
ing, 1); y Goods, 

etc. 
ast.

Slippllc 
Pacific •

A Large Line of New Millinery Goods
ON THE WRY.

I'OSTOI 1 ICE.

Farm Machinen
:o:

CARLOAD OF

».IM I
1.50 
th)

» r-'«i

Men’s and Bovs’ Clothing at Reduced Prices

And H gewni hi* 
\ arielies of Fru

Sent free to any address on appii- 
Lubin Co., Sacramento, Cal. Clotli 

Motions, lloiiseho’i. 
General Retail House ou th'

RE*\?Y DRESSES.
We keep ladies' dresses ready 

made in cashmere, wool anil silk, at 
prices ranging from £7.50 to ji'/.S«» 
for the complete costumes. 1 he 
stvles are « 11 uigcal twice each year; 
ami lull descriptions and illustrations 
of them are given in our Illustrated 
Catalogue. Wj-.instock, Lt bin & 
Co., Sacramento.

MEN’S $3.50 TROUSERS.
We arc making a great sjiecia'.'.y 

of these goods, ami are able to give 
unusual value for tlie money. '1 he 
trousers are neatly cut, thoroughly 
well made and of medium weight 
cloth. We change the patterns e.-ul. 
season, and this year oiler fine stripes 
in meiliutu and dark elfects. State 
which y ou prefer.
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ity Council I’l'oceedings. *<1
A regular mcctiiig of the < ity I ’ouneil of p 

the cit \ «d V'hlHiDl. wa* held iu the « oum-il 
chtimfier Mi»n«la\ t 
••nt. Mayor Hill, 
* olton. Hunsaker, 
Krntnor.

A petition 
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<' 11 y 
fur ?
|<4»\tith J. I Pelion and 11 > Emery
sureties. A remonstrance was also 
sented against the granting of such ih'e 
I he Mayor appointed \V. B. Colton, E 
IImisaker an«! in. Patterson a « «»mmiltee 
to examine and report the number of names 

petition and re 
were allowed 
at request of 
added lames 
T. Bowditch,
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......... : : ....:.......................;t
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We have <m hand yet a few

Klamath < ity
J. E. McLoughlin, of 

has l»eeu very ill, but the careful at
tention of Dr. Gill has brought him 
through all right.

The mill company have a force of 
men at work getting out timbers to 
replace the part of the dam washed 
out by the February freshet. Owing 
to the great amount of wat«*r in th«> 
river it will probably be the first of 
July la-fore tlie water recedes enough 
to allow that portion of the dam 
washed away to be rebuilt.

Many of the laliorers and their fam
ilies who have been here for some 
have departed, some of them to re
turn when active oja-ratious are re
sumed again.

Alliert Bauman, snperintemlent of 
the mill, left for Portland on the 5tb 
iust.. to confer with Mr. St«*e), in re
gard to the mill business.

Klamath City is very quiet now as 
far as o|a*rations or imme>iiately nros- 
peetive o|a-rations at the big null are 
eoneerned. But there is encourage 
nient to believe that it will not l><* a 
great wliil«> until a fre«h imi<etus will 
lie given everything and the big mill 
of the Klamath City improvement 
company, one of the finest on th«1 
coast, started up in earnest. It is not 
probable that a pr<qs rty repr< renting 
a value of from 81:”>l>,l><iii to 8'2dtt.OOO 
will lie left idle a great while.

The final payment of the employees 
of the company has given further en
couragement to those who think the 
company will yet come out all right.

This plai*e now sails under th» IL 
IL name of Klaniathton, the postotlic«" 
name of ('a<hll «■-, ami the mill com 
pany name of Klamath City, so that 
w« lire well supplied, ami not a little 
confused in that regard.

mine aii’i report the 
of legal voter* on tM»th tin 
monstrance an«i committee 
until next meeting to report 
parties pre>enl. the Ma\oi 
i h»»intou, Eug«‘ii»- Wnlr:i«l. J 
di'l Ge«»ige • row -on t«» the comiiiittce

Win l'atter>«»n *tree( « «»mmi’*i«'iier. W 
R Ma\ileLl, Ma -hal, ami Milton Berr\. 
Recorder, »•ach bubinitled report* tor Man ti 
\\ bi* h reitorl* were accepte«! by the Coun
cil and placed on til«'.

A peiiiion nx ill» ahout 15o-signer*» was pre 
*ente«i uud read, asking that one or more 
«•leetric lights bv plat ed on Spring street. 
I lie pe tition was iai«i on the table until 
until next tineuug.

A pvtiti<»u with the names of four rvsl 
dent* >*n <>ak street wa* r» a«l a-kitig that 
the grading of <)*«k street be deferred for 
fuiiher in\ewtigation. I he p< tition w a* 
lai-1 on th«* table to abide the report of the 
street committee in regard to the mailer. 
The street «ommiltee. being ialk'1 upon, 
made a wrbal re|*»rt of the matter, the 
« hnirman ami one member of the committee 
re« («mmending that some ol the grading, 
e«|Ual to two feet in «L pili al th«» lhi( kv*t 
pm 1, b« tloue at on« c: the remaining mem
ber <»t the committee recotnni**ndvd that no 
grading be <ione at present. A motion that 
the niiipnity report be a('c* pte-l aid nduple«! 
WH-. carri« d, ( «»um-ihnen Thornton, Colton, 
llunsak* r and <’olt«»n voting y« a a id Sut
ton and Kvutnur. i«uy.

'I he Mayor app«»iii!< «i Dr s. T Songer as a 
member of the 'Huiiarj commiil« « in pla« v 
«•f Dr. J B New : i.in who v>ptc!s I«’» re
move fr«»m the ci’v

The follow i»m bills were ap| ,-«»\ed by the 
finance ('«nnmi'lee a :d *»:*«ief. I pai«l:
\\ R. Ma« tield. salary ♦ 60.0U
Wm. Fa t rsou, lab-' on licit.' a.id

salary on water work*
A. E. P. A L <'0 , sttevt lights foi Mar. 
Gregory A Hicks, teaming ami hay

W. Rent, recording .ivld notes ami 
plats

E. K. Brightman. b. anliiig prisoners 
Milton Ih-rrv. recorder’s fees. .Match 
Ma < .Muller,' rro rding «k « -S
B. F Reeser, mcreliHiHlisc
I’». S. Radcliff, lulu on street* 
Sant King. do
John 1» .Johnson <io
Thomas Mayhew do 
Geo. Stephenson, livery hire 
<ivo Engl«-, mdse 
Leals» A >tnith, mdse
W. B. < olt*»u, drawing two deeds

Total I
A bill in favor of Geo. < Eddings for the 

stun of $551»;.st for water pipe just rec« tved 
was rv|s»rtvd correct by the Water Works 
< ommittee ami ordered pai«l.

An ordinance provi«|ing h«»w to proceed 
tocoudemn land for right of way for laying 
waler pipe, was lead ami refer red to Water 
Works < ‘ominittee.

( «»uucil adjourne«! to in« « t Tuesday even
ing, April >*th. .Milton Berry,

RK( oKbKR.
« «»uucil met Tuesday ewning.i «»um ihnen 

Kcntnor ami >uli«n. la’ing in attendance 
at < <»urt at Jacksoinillc were unable to be 
I 1. 'ent.

< oun<-il rcs'iintd < ••i>si<i.-:a'ii«n of appli
cation of H««sley A Snyder for li-ftor license. 
The committee »ipp« int» «1 at regular meet
ing to investigate th" nam*■* on both peti
tion and rcm«»n*traitcc i« p«»rte<| a* fol■«<».*

I«» the Hon. .Mayor hu«I City Council of 
Ashland. Y«»ur committee appointed to 
ins • *sigat<? au«l canvass the names sigued 
t«» the petili«»n of Hosier A Snyder tor li
cense to sill spirilou* ii«|Uor> within the 
« orporate limit' «>f the city ; also to examine 
ami < anva*s the name* to a remonstrance 
to granting license to sai«i petitioners; would 
r« sj ci tfiilly report that HiteT careful inves- 
tigali«»n of both *ai«l petition and remons
trance, we tin-1 the petition to contain the 
signal ores of 52 legal voter* of >ai«l « ity 
ami the remonstrance less than 223 sigua 
fun s«»f legal voters. Kcsp.,

W B <’OIT«'N, chill. C'»ll'..
It appearing from the rep*»rt of the coni’ 

niitlvc that the petitioners had a majority 
the council grant**«! Hosl- y .v Snydei license 
l«« sell *|-iritu«»us li<|ti«»r* in Ashland for 
«.ne year, th«- l»oml oi ?.'»U0 having first !>ven 

i examine«! ami approve«!.
W B Colton r«-signed the chairmanship 

of the-anitary « «»mmiltee. t«r< anse his dti 
Ih-son Uh water « (»mmittev preveuted him 
from fuiiilling Li' duties ou tn< other com 
mitle«-. and tin Mayor app«»inte«i W. W 
K«Titm»r to till tlie vacancy.

( «.until atljourned to m« et M-m-lav even 
ing. April Ulh. Mlt.Tos Bekkv,

Recorder.

NEIGHBORING ('(Il NT1ES. 
JOHKTHINE Illi NTV.

IFroni tin* Courier. A|ir. I

Breeden mi 1 Swindon are working 
their mines on Ajiplegate, making a 
thorough prospect.

Mr. H. C. Kinney is having an addi
tion built on to ins house, and when 
completed tl will lie the most hand
some dwelling in Grant's Pass, if not 
m Southern Oregon.

Simon McCallister left, a s|>e<*imen 
at this office, taken from Ins gypsum 
mine down Rogue river, also several 
new colors of «»chre. Mr. McCallister 
has certainly made a valuable dis
co Very when h«> found his iwbre moun
tain, fi r that is really what it is.

Eddie, the three-year old son of Mr 
and Mrs. Henry Thornton, of Grant’s 
Puss, died on March 27th. of diphthe
ria. it is not many months since the 
the two older sons of the liereaved 
parents were drowned together in 
lL.gtie river, and the thiice-affiicteil 
family has the heartfelt sympathy of 
the community.

The excitement over the tin and sil
ver mines r«‘ceiit)y discovered

Which we close out at $1 Come and see them

MAIN STREET.

111

OU 
Louse creek has not abated in the 
least. Quite a nnmlier are at work 
op.-ning their claims. We give the 
following names of parties who have 
made locations mid have had them re
corded, but there has been several lo
cations which have uot been plawd on 
record, but will in a few days: Win. 
Pratt i D. H. Burroughs, John A. Mc
Kenzie, Andrew Stinson,\Vtil. Hodson, 
W. F. Kremer, G. A. Tyler (2), A. A. 
Alworth, W. J. Savage, Win. Frakes 
mid ■). IL Guide.

I’our companies commenced work 
on Monday opening the tin and silver 
mines a few miles from this place. 
These parties have employed a compe
tent assayist, who will reside at the 
mines and by actual test determine 
the richness of the ore as it is each 
day taken from the ledge. Thia ar
rangement will save milch time and 
expense. Tlie companies have sent 
specimens of their ore to assayists nt 
San Francisco and other places, and 
from the returns received the men are 
greatly encouraged and feel sanguine 
that the tin mines of Josephine county 
are no dream, hilt a reality mid that 
the future will demonstrate their value.

Keno Items.
Following K««n«> items wi re gleaned 

from the Star.
IL A. Emmitt will put twenty men 

at work on the road eon tract from 
Keno to the state line on the 10th. 
Ho will ad I to tins force if necessary.

A letter reririved by Emmitt from 
Mr. Woodward, the millwright who 
built the tine Keuo Hour mil), says 
that parties are all ready to come here 
to complete the building and »■! it go
ing. and request Mr. Emmitt to secure 
for them (lie title to the ground.

Alex Zevely of this place is clerking 
in a Yreka hotel.

The Grand Duk- of Keno, ('apt. 
Ferree, is going to Shasta, his wife ami 
family oouteoipliiting a stay in Eugene 
during the school Season.

Messrs. Townley A Grubb will farm 
Bol> Emmitt's big est ite this wasoti.

Exploring Alaska.
New York, March 3<t. Three men 

left the Grand Central depot to-day to 
go through the unexplored parts of 
Alaska. They are Alfred B. Schantz, 
a well known New York newspaper 
man, D. 11. Wells rind E. G. Glove, 
who whs formerly five years with Stan- 

W. -1. Arkell and Russell Harri- 
ttins exploring ex- 
Government will 
its power to the

Smoke the Green Seal Cigar, at D. |
L. Minkler 3< Sou's. *

lKiUglas t'olinl.' Item«.
I PlAm*tv.«l<T ]

A genuine full He«lged tswirn 
ported to have struck tl.«*» Coos Bay 
country, and lan«l pn«-ea have taken 11 
lernllic jump skywarile and small 
fortuuee are being m « 1«« by Ila- fortu
nate possessors of dirt winch, a few 
months ago, ««oulti wareely l>e «lis|H»ed 
of at any price. The mere mention 
of a railroa«! connection of (’<*>s Bay 
with Roseburg has set the ball roll
ing ami it is rolling this way. Look 
out for the b«x>m! It is coming this 
way.

On Friday last, a freight car ar. 
rive.l here from Linden, Indi ina, eon. 
taming the family and household 
gissls of W. F. Royor, they had lieen 
eu route since Jan. 4th. ami were 
caught in the snow at Sissons aud 
later detained at Glendale awaiting 
repairs in Cow creek. They look 
stroug and hearty, and ileterunmd to 
build a home in this county.

prees shirts from 50e. up at Blount's.

1» re-

ley. -------
sou Hie sending out 
ped it li ill, 
lend till 
men.

From 
Ceed to 
rangements for the long and danger
ous journey will lie completed. The 
I'nited States Government steamer 
Patterson will convey the party to 
Juneau city. There they will take 
chixm-s and travel through Lynn chan
nel to Chipah river, and from there to 
Cl.ilkat pass. There the party will 
start out on a long journey on toot of 
fit to miles to (topper river.

None of tins region has ever lieen 
explored by white mi n. Mount St. 
Elias, which is estimated to lie 17,90 • 
feet above the sealevel, will lie scaled 
to determine if it is of volcanic nature, 
rs has lieen suspected. The steamer 
Putt« rson has Ihh-u commissioned to 
wait at the junction of the ocean and 
Copper river until 1891 for the party, 
lie main object <»f the trip is to ascer
tain positively the truth or fallacy of 
the lielief that immense deposits of 
copper are to lie found along the course 
of Copper river.

, ami î Ik* 
the Bid IW

the men will pro-New York
Port Townsend, «here all ar-

Plows your obokv cheap at O. C. 
Eddings’.

Trunks and Valises at Blount's.

Settlement Wanted
Tin- in* Icrwigried de«drv.< all j«eraojis ow 

ing him in A-hLtnd to mak«1 immediate pay 
nirut. no that be may |»ay up his ow n bilk 
in \xhland. a* Lusiu«-* engagement» in Al
bany make it neevs-ary for him to wettie af
fair* here ami move to that place at an 
ea-ly date.

I h«xse owing me need not t»e surprised to 
receiven«*titi« ation from my attorney of the 
necessity f«»r payment C. \v. AYF.Rs.

A*bland, «Jrvgon, April 4. 1Y.R).

Crop Weather Bulletin.
Crop weather bulletin No. 4. for the 

week ending Saturday, April 5, 1890.
Weather The temperature bus lieen 

higher, but yet below the average for 
this period of the year. The rainfall 
was in light showers, and well dis
tributed. Snow fell in Wasco, Sher
man, Gilliam, Morrow, Grant aud 
Crook and counties to thesoutb.onMar. 
30th, but generally disappeared the 
same day. Snow also fell ou the high
er elevations of Western Oregon on 
the 30th. The amount of sunshine 
has increased, but is less than is usual 
the forepart of April.

Wheat The most encouraging re
ports as to the appearance and pros
pects of the winter wheat crop were re
ceived but little of this was frozen 
out. Some spring sown wheat is al
ready up and is promising in appear
ance.

Fruit Trees are backward in bud
ding and blooming. Through lten- 
lon county, blossoms are plentiful; 
Wnseo oounty, along the river has al
so blossoms on peach, pear and cher
ry trees. The peach trees were gen
erally slightly injured by the hard, 
winter, but other fruits and berries , 
promise liountiful yields. Warmer 
weather and more sunshine is neeibsl 
to develop t lie frillt IlloSHOIIIS,

Grass The grass is growing finely 
in al 
gr.1.1ing............ ................... ......
shine.

Soil The soil continues to lie so 
w.-t, especially on low or liottoin lands, 
as to retard working it. Plowing and i 
seeding are la ing rapidly rushed when i 
possible. The wet s<sl will necessi-1 
tat«« much summer following. The 
stock is rapidly recovering from tie1 
effect of the severe winter. Though u 
late seaaou, yet the prospects for ex
cellent crops were never better.

IL S. Pauce,
Observer U.S. Signal Service Asst. 

Director,Oregon Weather Bureau.
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Tans me grass is growing rineiy | a a 
,11 parts of t lie state, but like otln r l||U| 
wing vegetation ne»>ds warm sun- GvV

Fine lino kangaroo and calf rIkhb 
just rec'ii. at Blount's. *

Smoke theGreeti Seal.

Weak Women
Owe to tbein*elvefl a duty to tak«» Hood'» Sar
saparilla, In view of the great relief it ha< 
given those who sutler from ailments ]>ecu- 
liar to the sex. By purifying the blood, regu
lating im|M»rtant organa, strengthening the 
nerves, and toning the whole sjsteni. it re
stores the debilitate-1 to health.

After 15 Year«.
For 15 years my mother has been troubled 

with milk leg. She went to different parts of 
California, as persons said the climate might 
help her, but it wu of no avail, and I, being a 
druggist, thought 1 would get her to try 
Hood’s Sarsaparilla. Before she had taken 
half a bottle she said she was improving, so 
she continued until she took half a dozen 
bottles, and now she is perfectly well. For 
nearly fifteen years she wax unable to walk 
around, but now she can walk a*« well as ever.” 
T. F. Blake, San Francisco, with C. F. Rich
ards vt Co., Wholesale Druggist«.

Like a New Creature.
“I have t>een for years trying to get help 

forthat terrible general debility and weakness 
so cumhd»u to women. Within a year I have 
taken ten or twelve bottles of Hood's Sarsa
parilla. and I am now feeling like a new crea
ture.1’ Mrs. F B.

Hood’s Sarsaparilla
Sold by druggists. __ ___ , __ ir____
only bv < . I. HOQD CO., Apothec ;«tiea 
Lowell. Mass.

IOO Doses One Dollar

Hom, Nulla, Texas.

It; nix for IV Prenared

I

e
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Flying Dutchman Sulky Plows,
Oliver Chilled Steel (one ami two horse) Plows.

A full line of (larden ('ity Clipper Steel Plows.
Disc Harrows—all sizes.

Spring Tooth Harrows,
Scotch Drag Harrows, 

’The celebrated Sled King
Spring Tooth Harrow.

All selling cheaper for cash than Plows and 
Harrows have ever sold in this market.

REPAIRS
For Harrows aud Plows Constantly on Hand.

A.B. CARSON &SON, Prop’s

< OlIHlh? Ill .1 Of
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Shade and Ornamental
(¡t;t|»e Vine, CnrtatnR.

Bla«*klwrri«’.'. I ’ : I *t i
Strnulw i ri«-K i

Etc., life.
< hir trees ar. /rowi; .» tin «ut 

on Red bill Ivtol. a" 1 ;1 <f «. 
m 1 ich that arce, « d in South« r

'.'ho»*** eonteuipinttu«» lu* 
wi I do wel’ I*» xi-it «»nr«»rebar 
set v. <>r writ«»
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WOODBIRX
NURSERY

LARCEST STOCK IN THE
NOIlTKWZaT !

Carload of

VINES & SHRUBBERY

J. II. Setlkinier, Woodburn. Hr.113V


